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anal)'sis in the extract by the standard gravimetric method using BaCl2 solution. A comprehensive
revising for the procedure, concentrations of the reagents, and the procedure of (SO42') analysis may
modify' the performance of the method. This is left for future work rJue to the limitation of time
available to finish this study.
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l- Exchange error which is not taken into account in this method.
2- Ignoring that part of glpsum which dissolves in the saturation extract, This comes from the faot

that the method determines the soil gypsum from the difference in conoentrations of
(Cu'* +"Mg'*) in the dilution extract and the saturation extract, so it aims at that part of gypsurn
which not dissolved in the saturation extract.

The exchange error alone accounted about -22o/o as reported by Lagerwerff et al.(1965).So it is
concentration of (Ca2*+Mg2) was used, These findings ugr"" *.it *ittr the results of this study and
the discussion above. Also the value of the mean recovery percent found here is in a gooci
agreement with a val"e of (92.5) reported by Abbas (1995) in one of the two laboratories which
made the analyses for his study by this method.
The method of Bower and Huss (1948) came in the fourth order as the results of this study revealerJ.
With a mean value for the recovery percent of 72.22, this method underestimates soil gypsum by
about 28%o. Many researchers have reported similar assessment for this method. Al-Zubaicli and Al-
Barzanji found that this method underestimates glpsum content by 0.57-9.47%. An average value
of the mean recovery percent of 76.7 and75.4 was reported by Lagerwerff et al. (1965) ard Abb"s
(i995) respectively.
Underestimating gypsum by this method may be explained in the following paragraph.
The method specified a dilution ratio of l:5 (water:soit). This ratio is noi sufficient to dissolve all
the gypsum in the specimen when the gypsum content exceeds l.3ll5yo, on the basis that the water
solution of 'gypsum contains
30.5mmol. 1'1 at 25oC at equilibrium. Most of the soils in the arid zones contain gypsurn which
exceeds this value. The method didn't suggest a direct way to assign the proper dilution ratio for
highly gypsiferous soils. Besides that the method reconrmends a shaking period of 30 minutes in
mechanical shaker. This period is not sufficient to dissolve gypsum completely especially when the
soil is rich in gypsum and the gypsum accumulations with in the soil matrix *. courr..
Al-Zubaidi and Al-Barzanji (l9Sl) in their study proposed a simple procedure to cletermine rhe
proper dilution ratio to be used in this mel.hod depending on the electrical conductivity of the
extract. They also reported that a dilution ratio of 1:300 and shaking period of 7 hours are necessary
to insure complete dissolution of soil gypsum in water in many cases.
The problem of incornplete gypsum extraction from soils by water is present in all methodologies
using water to extract it. This problem is associated mainly w.ith ttre low solubility of gypsu- *f,.r"
its solubility product Ksp:2.44*t0{ lNakayam4 l97l). The saturated uqr"oui .oiution of pure
gypsum at25oc contains 30.5 mmol..l-ras mentioned before and the electrical conductivity of thi,
solution is 2.2 dSm'!. In the presence of Ca2* or SOa2- from sources other than gypsum, the
solubility of the salt is less (Common-ion effect). In the case of the presence of otft; ions, the
solubility is greater (salt effect) due to the increase of the ionic itrength I of the solution
(Lagerwerff et al., 1965 Al-Zubaidi, 1989; Rance and Davey, l96g).
The net result of these counteracting effect depends on the composition of the soil tested and hence
on the species and concentrations of the ions available in its ;xtract. Whenever the common-ion
.ry.] is prevailing, thc gypsum solubility in water reduces and hence the gypsum content in the soil
will be underestimated.
In addition to the above, the exchange eror, which is not taken into account in this method will
cause the glpsum finding to be less than its actual values. Also the acetone occluded in the loosely
structured precipitate will suppress the EC measurement leading to underestimation of gypsumcontent. r

Finally, the proposed method overestimates the soil gypsum by about 40o/o. Themethod in principle
is similar to the method of Berigari and Al-Any. It ii-based on the extraction of gypsum Aim a Z.O
gm soil sample by 0.5M NH4)3 POe solution with the aid of ultrasonic agitation.
T'he- increase in gypsum content as determined by this method, may be ittributed t<l the non gypsic
sulf'ates available in the soil. Also there is u porribility of precipitating Ba3 pO4)2 during tire ffi02-;
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tilIrr:. On the contrary to the methods which use water to extract gypsum, and need high water
soil riltics and long time for shaking the system with no sure of eitracting the minerfentirely
due to its low solubility and low rate of its dissolution in water.

The seornd method in the order is the method of Lagerwerff et al. (1965). With a mean value of
102.86 1'or the recovery percent, this method seems to be very close to the first method in the order
of accut'acy' And since the testing procedure here is easier than that of the above method, the author
recolTllnencls it. Further more, this method utilizes, in its procedure, apparatuses which are availablein most local laboratories, whereas the method of Berigari and Al-Ani needs a sonicator
(Ultra-sonic agitator) in the extraction procedure. Such an apparatus is not available in most of our
soil laboratories.
I'his rnethc'd can be considered as a modification for the method of Bower & Huss (194g). Both
methods extract gypsum by distilled water, but the method of Largerwerff et al. is more accurate
than the merthod of Bower & Huss because it avoids or minimizes thl following errors:-
l-Exchang{) elror:- Diluting any soil water system causes a shift in ion-exchange equilibrium, that

enriches the exchzurge- complex with divalent cations (such as Ca2*; on the expense of
monovalent ones (such as Nal*, Kl-, NHol*;, this is callerj valence-dilution effect. This
phenomenon will cause a loss of some of the calcium ions resulting from dissolution of gypsum
in rvater, ancl an underestimation in gypsum content if this error is not avoided o, .orr"rili m..
The method avoids this error by using C3NOI)z solution with acetone in the first step of gypsum
pre*ipitation to insure an excess of Caz" over SOaz- and so complete precipitation'of JOl2- as
gypsum. Finally gypsum content is determined on the basis of sulfate issociated with calsium.
T'he exchange error averaged about -22% of the uncorrected gypsum content
(Lager'*,eff et al", 1965).

2- Enor resulted form co-precipitating of lime with gypsum:-
Although the solubility of CaCOg in rvater is very low but still it u,ould dissolve during
preparing the soil extracts, if it is available in the soil to be tested. In this method glacial acetic
acid is added to avoid the precipitation of some CaCOI in the acetone conditioned medium.
Also it prevents the formation of two liquid phases whenever NaCl is present in higlr
concentrations.

3-Occlusion error: The bulk volume of the precipitated gypsum depends on the mode of adding the
reagents used in this rnethod to the soil extracts. Accordingly this will determines the amoulnt of
occluded reagent and other salts in the precipitate. This will lead to an error when the precipitate
is re dis'lolved ancl analysed to find gypsum content, This error is called occlusion errors. Th"
densest the precipitate, the less that error is.
The occlusion ratio is defined as the ratio of the volume of occluded acetone (ml) to the weight
of gypsum precipitated (gm). This ratio ranges from 5-25 depending on the mode of adding ihe
reagent to the soil extract. The mode of slow layering the reagent on the soil extract gavJ ilre
lowest value fr>r the ratio. The occlusion error averaged about -3%.

4- Error frorn non gypsic sulfates:- Soil may contain non gypsic sulfate ion causing over estimation
Cf the gypsulx content if not taken into account. In this method the procedure of calculating
gypsum content as given in 2-1-1-3 avoids the effect ofthe presence ofnon gypsic sulfates.

In view of the final caiculation, sulfates other than that associated with Ca2T as gypsum is
eliminated frorn the results.
Irollowing the rnethod of Lagerwerff et al., in the order of precision is the method given in the
handb.rok 60 of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. The mean recovery percent of the method as
obtained in this study r,vas 90.46 and hence the method underestimates-gypsum content i, soil by
abrrut 9.Sa/o. Lagerwerff'et al. (1965) reported similar result. This underesiimation may be related to
one of tlie followings:-
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The results given in Table (4) show that those methods differ from each other in their ability to
determine and detect the gypsum content in the soil.
f"he calculated content of gypsum by each of the tested rnethod was also expressed as recovery
percent (R), and given in Table (5). The recovery percent is defined as:

Recovery percent,*, : 3Lt u!!9{-EX gt tLt!9I!9I! x to' oh
avarla ble gypsum content

(5-l)

Table (5) Values of the recovery percent

'Ihe mean recovery percent and the standard deviation which reflect the accuracy and precision
rvere.reported also for each method.
The values of the mean recovery percent indicate that the method of Berigari & Al-Ani with a mean
valut: of (101.28) is the most accurate one of the five methods includedln this study. The method
has_a reasonable precision represented by a standard deviation value of (7.18). Following that
methr:d in the order of accuracy is the method of Lagerwerff et al. . The nrean value of the re.or.ry
percent by .!ris method was (102.86) which is very close to the previous method. The scattering of
the re:sults in this method is more than the previous method repiesented by a standard deviation of
(10).
T'he other methods can be arranged in a descending order from the accuracy point of view as
u.s.D.A method, Bower & Iluss method and at last thE proposecl method.
The U.S.D.A method underestimates the actual gypsum content by about (9.S%),whereas Bower &
Huss rnethod underestimates the soil gypsum contint by about QbW. Lagerwerff et al. (1965), Al-
Zubaidi & Al'Baruanji (i981) and Abbas (1995) have reported similar findings.

Disusssp
In view of the statistical analyses, and within experimental variability, the precision of the method
of Berigari and Al-Any is better than that of any of the other methods. Thi high precision of this
method is attributed to the following points:-
l- Washing the soil specimen with 509'o ethanol to remove the soluble non-gypsic sulfates and thus

rninimizing the positive elror (i.e., overestimation) of gypsum. Also, this-p*""r, greatly recluces
the solupility of gypslm during this step of the testi-ng procedure, and thus riinirnizing the

.- negative error (i.e., underestimation) resuliing from its loss with the solvent.
2- The ne\l'approach adopted in extracting gypium from the soil specimen using NazCOr solution

to convert the gypsum to the more soluble Na2Soa. This new iechnique inirres the complete
extraction of gypsum by not more than two equilibrations with 25ml of NazCO: solution, each

Bower &
Huss

73 74.6 75.9 66.2 71.4 72.22 3.77

Lagerwerff
et al.

94 101.6 93.t 117.5 107.5 102.86 t0

U.S.D.A 81 94.2 89.5 90.4 97.2 90.46 6.t2
Berigari &

Al-Ani tt2 r05 95.3 9s.3 98.8 101.28 7.18

Recovery 7"

Proposed 163 154.6 134.8 128.1 r18 r39.7 18.7
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fhe native gypsum content of the soil used in this study was found to be very low and can be
rteglected. Three mettrods for gypsum determination were used for this purpose and the results are
given in Table (3). Each value represents the average of duplicate determinaiions.

fable (3) The native gypsum content of the soil

Borver and Huss 0.01

U.S.D.A 0.03
LagerwerfTet al 0.02

Its seems that the native gypsum content of the soil IS negligible and the soil can be considered as
gypsum fret.
A suitable quantity of the soil was ground and passed throughNo.lg ASTM sieve to remove any
impurities. It was then divided to five parts and each part was mixed with a quantity of pure gypsum
of analar grade ttl give five levels of gypsum content (7oA, 5a , rcYo,30oh 

^a AOU'1. Aiter ttiaieactr
part was further ground and passed completely through No.40 ASTM sieve to ensure complete
mixing and homogenizing of the soil with the gypsum added.
I'he gypsum content in those soils was then calculated by the five selected methods of gypsum
dr;tennination.

I\(ethods
The tbllorving four methods were selected to be evaluated in this study.
l- Bower and Htrss (194S) method.
2- Lagerwerff et al. (1965) 2nd method.
3- I"I.S.D.A. (1954) method.
4- Berigari and Al-Any Q99g method.
In addition to the above, a fifth method rvas included too. This method was an attempt which was
done by thdauthor to make a modification for the method of Berigari and Al-Any. ln ihis proposed
method, all the steps are similar to those in the method of Berigari and Al-Any .*..pf that the
author used ammonium phosphate solution instead of soclium carbonate solution to ccnvert soil
g,?sum to the more soluble ammonium sulfate. The method will be referred to in this study a^s
"I'roposed Method".

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results
'l-he results of gypsum determination by each of the five methods tbr each of the five levels of
gypsum content are given in Table (4) below. Each result represents the average of two replicates.

Table (4) Gypsum content detennined by the tested methods

5 io ',,':
0

Bower & Huss 0.73 3.73 7.s9 19.86 42.84
Lagerwerff et al. 0.94 s.08 9.37 35.25 64.5

U.S.D.A 0.81 4.71 8.95 27.r2 58.32
Berigari & AI-Ani 1.12 5.2s 9.53 28.6 59.3

N'Iethod of
Gypsum

determination
The Proposed

method
1.63 7.73 13.48 38.43 70.8
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Table (l) Some chemical properties of the soil

Table (2) Some physical properties of the soil

The particle size distribution curve of the soil is shown in rig.(l) .

80

100

c)

b0 so
q)

,€
L.
0)
E40

2()

o.oo o. (fl o-1 0 1 .OO 10.oo

Particle size (mm)

Fig. (l) Particle size distribution curve

According to the Unified Soil Classification System the soil is classified as (ML), inorganic silts
arrd very fine sands with slight plasticity.
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matter
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2.65 1.43 48.86 0.023 0.85 33.8 25.5 23
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U.S,D.A. method.
Y.E. V.Arinushkina method.
Optical method.
Bower and Huss method.
T.A. Kovalinko method.

The tests were caried out in three official laboratories, and the main findings of this study were:
1- The best results of the recovery g)psum content were obtained by Lethod 1ry. ihe author

attributed that to the large soil specimen used in this method ro*pur"d to the other methods.
2- Method (3) gave good average value gf eg percentage of the r..br.ry gypsum but the scattering

^ .9f 9. res-ults (represented by the standard deviation) was large. ' v' L

3-Method (2) gave higher values for the gypsum content whictr may be related to the use of HCI
which dissolves all sulfates from sources other than gypsum.

4-Methods (+1 ana (5) gave gypsuq contents which are-much lower than the real values.
Berigari and Al-Any Q99$ in their proposed method for gypsum determination proposed a
procedure for gypsum extraction by converting it to more sotubll sodium sulfate as exptained in
item 3-1-3-3. Gypsum content was determined from SOa2'analysis by two methods: -
a- The standard gravinetric BaSOr2'method.
b- The turbidimetric method.
]lo evaluate their proposed method, they extracted gypsum with water, then determined SOa2- by
two merhods.
c- The turbidimetric method.
d- The Bower-Huss conductometric method.
In briei they examined two methods of extraction and three methods of Soa2'analysis.
They concluded that the method of extraction was the major reason for the deviation of methods c
and d from methods_a and b. Also they found that methods c and d displayed lower precision given
by the coefficient of variation (CV) ranges (3.1- 8.2 and3.7-lL0%) iespectively compared io tfr"
values of (CV) for methods a and b which were (1.3 - 5. I and l.l - 3:B %j respeciively.
Finally the;' recommended their new method of gypsum extraction and iti determination fromturbidimetric SOa2- analysis because it is rl.pl., rapid, accurate and ver), efficient
(Berigari and Al-Any, 1994).

COMPARASION OF SOME SELECTED METHODS
An attempt was made to evaluate some methods which were selected from the ones presented in
this study. An artificial gypsiferous soil was used for this purpose, A desqiption for the materials
and methods is given below

Materials
in order to compare the methods mentioned in the previous section, a gypsum free soil was
gypsofied by adding pure gypsum (CaSOa.2tIrO) of analar grade in speciiied iercentages.
The soil was obtained on July 2002 from a field.in-the campus of Baghdad UniversitylThe depth of
the sample was 0-30 cm, the sample was well above the ground water at that time of the year.
Investigating the soil at the site shows that the soil there belongs to TW455 soil series (silt loarnl
according to Al-Agaidi (1976) classification. Sorne of the chemical and physical properties of the
soil are given in Tables (1&2) respectively.
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for the semi-quantitative determination of the gypsum in soil. Schultz ( 1964 ) proposed a method
for semi-quantitative estimates of bulk mineralogy. Skarie et al. ( 1987 ) reported that this
technique is inaccurate for a quantitative determination because of the preferred orientation of
gypsum crystals which require replications of sample and tedious counting procedure.

Ihe (020) X-ray reflection of gypsum at 7.56 Ao is nearly specific and may be used for detection
and quantitative measurement of the mineral in soil samples. Here measurements references may be
prepared fr*m sample parts by dehydration of the original gypsum and adding known quantiries of
this mineral. This is important in the quantitative -.usr."*ent by powdei diffractornetry of a
mineral with low hardness and good cleavage. Under comparabie condition for sampie and
reference, gypsum content can be determined in the range of O.S-ZON. ( FAO Bull. 62. l9g0 ).

PRIVIOUS STUDIES TO EVALUATE SOME OF THE MENTIONED METHODS
Al-Zubaidi and Al-Barzanji (1981) evaluated the following four methods which are ,,r,idely adopted
to the routine testing in the local laboratories:-
1- Bower and Huss method.
2- Lagerwerff et al. (lst. Method).
3- Lagerrverff et al. (2nd. Method).
4- YE. V. Arinushkina method.
They used artificial g-vpsiferous soils (gypsum free soils mixed with specified quantities of
gypsum), then they tested these soils by the selected methods and the calculated gypiu,r, content
was compared with the real values.
The main findings of this study were:-
1- The bedt method which gave the closest estimation of the gypsum content to the real values rvas

the lst method of Lagerwer.ff et al.. The method was suitable for testing soils with any gypsurn
content. The error in this method was less than 5o/o. Using acetic acicl with acetone in tfiis method
reduced the error resulting from the possibility of precipitating lime with gypsum when acetone
is used alone, since lime does not precipitate in acidic medium. The addition of calcium nitrate to
the extract reduced the valence-dilution effect for samples with high gypsum content. Such
samples need wide soil : water ratio (rnore than 1:300) to insure precipitation of sulfate as
g)?sum, even at high dilutions.

2' The method of YE. V. Arinushkina, in which gypsum is extracted by hydrochloric acid,
overestimated gypsum by about 5% .

3- To dissolve all gypsum in rvater, the soil-water mixture should tre shaked for 7 hrs at least.
Abid-Alkarim (1993) examined the following four methods of gypsum determination: -
l- Bower and Huss method.
2- U, S. D. A method.
3- Acid resins method.
4- Lagenvqrff er al. (1965) (lSt. method).
He used natural gypsiferous soils having a gypsum content varying within the range (1 - 60)%. lt is
found that Lagerwerff et al. method was the best method. Bower and Huss method underestimates
the -qpsum content with an eror ranging between (0.4 - 14,2)%.
tl.S.D.A. method and Acid resins method overestimated the gypsum content with a nraximum error
of 15.9 Yo and 3.8 % respectively.
Sirwan (1989), in a study to compare the method of YE. V. Arinushkina with that of Bower ancl
Httss, found that the first method estimatecl gypsum higher than the second method by (5% - 26%).
Abbas, H.O. (1995) used artificial gypsiferous soils rvith gypsum content of l3%o,-5%o, l1vo|to
evaluate the following methods:
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incremeuts of distiiled water. The solution and the washings shall be collected anct titrated against
sodium hydroxide soiution, and the percentage of sulfate as (SOg) is calculated accordingly.
(-ilpstrm content then can be calculated on the basis of the SO3 content. The method cannot tle useA
if the soil or the ground u'ater contains chloride, nitrate or phosphate ions.
Stern et al.^( 1989 ) used Na* and Cl-resins to dissolve all the gypsum in the soil sample and release
soluble Ca2I ss6 SOqz- ions. Any one of these ions can be measured and the gypsum content in the
sarnple then can be determined.

Dg[gg4ination of SOe2- bv IoU Chromatoeranhv
The cwrent trend in most laboratories is to analyze SOo2- by ion chromatography
(Dick and Tabatabar, 1979:- Marko--Varga et dl., 1984: Nieto and Frankenberg"r, letS;.
Chrtmalsgraphic analysis separates various anions in an exchange column according to their
selectivitv for a given exchange resin. This method not only provides an improved sensitlvity over
previous methods, but also aliows for the simultaneous determination of several inorganic anions
(Skarie et al., 1987).
The g;vpsum content calculated in two ways, based either on Cazn or SOa2-, measured by single
*olumn ion chromatography in a sufflciently dilute extract to dissolve completely the gypsum
present in the soil sample shows some different results (Skarie et al., 1957). For highly chloricle
soils. gyp:.unt contents based on Ca'" detennination are essentially equal to results baied on SOa2'
data, but for sulfate soils, gypsum contents calculated from Ca2* nleasurements are generally lower
than those fiom SO+2'. due to adsorption of Ca2* on the exchange complex (exchange *r.o.j during
the e:<traotion process.

Thermqgfavimetric Methodg
T'hermogravimetric analysis or what so called Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA) is based on the
loss of weiglrt when a sample containing gypsum is heated. The loss of weight is due to the
dehydration of glpsum. A large arnount of hydration water molecules are lost if gypsum is heated to
1'l() Co, forrning Plaster of Paris (Basanite) CaSO+.% H2O, but if heating continues to more than 200
Co , anhydrite starts to form with the hydration water being last completity q Al-Mufty lggT). These
nretlrods are recortmended when the gypsum content is high ( Eswaran & Zi-Tong lggl ) and they
yield better results than the standard acetone method. They can be considered as good semi-
qu;antitative methods, which commonly overestimate gypsum content. These methods are
recolnmended when the sample contents more than 8% of gypsum (Pofta, 1998).
Nelson et al. (1978) proposed a method for gypsum content determination based on this principle. In
tiris method gypsurn content is determined flom the loss of crystal water upon heating to l0S C".
The methoci is sufficiently accurate for taxonomic uses (FAo Bull. 62, 1990).
AI-Mufty ard Nashat (2000) have proposed a similar method. In this method the degree of hydration
of soil gypsum is taken into acconnt through calculating the number of crysiallization water
molec,ules in gypsum molecule.

Gypsum lletermination bv X-Rav Diffraction Techniques.
Gypsum can be identified by X - ray diffraction techniques ( Khan & Webster i968 ) on oriented
samples (.sedimentation technique). The X-ray diffractornetry can be used for semi-quantitative
identificatiotr and quantitative determination of gypsum content. However, tSese rnethocls are not
adopted in routine works because they need complicated instrurnents and highly qualified staff
whicir are not easily available in all laboratories. Fufthermore, the results of these methods are not
recommended because of their proximity.

Semi-Ouantitative Gynsum Identification
Gypsum in soil can be identified by X - ray diffraction with potassium chloride as an internal
standard. Ratios of counts on diffraction peaks of maximum intensity for gypsurn and KCI are used
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l- More accurate than other methods .

2- Many samples can be tested in short tirne
3^ Non gyplic sulfate will interfere the results.
( Abbas 1995).

Berieari and AL-Anv (1994) Method
f'his rnethod is based cn modern thermodynamic principles.
a' \\lash 2.0 gm of soil once with 25ml portions of 50% (V/V) ethanol to selectively remove

ntlngypsic soluble sulfates while reducing the solubility of gypsum. Centrifuge and <Iecant
the supernatant.

b- Susi:end the sediment in 25ml of 0.5M Na2CO3 solution by 30 second of sonification, to
disturb the formation of stable cacor coating on gypsum particles.

In this state, the soil gypsum which is a sparingly soluble salt will be converted to water soluble
sorliurn sulfate gtia2SO+) according to the reaction

ca'SC)+'2Hzo 
1s, * Na2co3 1*; caco: $ursoa 1ayf2l{2o (2-4)

t
Tlre solubil:ty of CaCOI in water is much lower ( Ksp :5.03 x l0'e, Nakayama lg].l) than that of
g)'psum ( Ksp =2.44 x 10-s , Nakayama l97l ) . The addition of water soluble carbonate salt
solution such as NazCO: solution in excess to a system containing gypsum , the common ion effect
( (JO',.} ) r'vill cause continuous precipitation of iultus CaCO: . This will reduce the concentration
of'Ca2* ion in the system leading to continuous dissolution of gypsum. The net effbct is total
cc'nversion of gypsum Ca'" to CaCo3 tsl leaving behind the SOa2' in solution.(:- centrifuge the supernatant solution at 1000 x g and 25oc, then filter.
d- Deterrnine sulfate content in the aqueous extract by standard BaSO+ gravimetric or

turbitlimetric methods.
e- Gypsum content in the soil is calculated from SOa2- analysis assuming that all the SO+2- in

r:xtraot came from soil gypsum"

Determ ination of SO,2- from Dissolu of Gvnsum in Acid
A hot dissolution of gypsum in hydrochloric acid, precipitation of sulfate ion with Ba2o , and
gravimetric detennination of barirun sulfate are the basic lines of this method. The use of acid here
asstres the solubilization of all the gypsum in the sample even if it is coated by CaCO3
(Keren ;rnd kanschansky, 1 98 I ).
T'he me:tirod proposed by Ari*ushkina (1962) is an example of these methods.

Acid,H@!hods
In thr:se methods, soil sample is mixed with concentrated acid resins saturated with hydrogen,
which will exchange with catiotrs of soii salts leading to the formation of sulferic, hycliochliric
and c'arbonic acids.. The total acidiry is measured from calibration with sodium hydroxide, and thiswill include sult'eric and hydrochloric acids only since carbonio acid will soon dissociate into
water and carbon dioxide , and hence will not affect the measurements. After measuring the
chloride concentration , the sulfate concentration call be determined from the difference between
the tc'tal aciditl'and chloride concentrations. Then gypsum content in the soil can be determined
from the sulfate conrent ( Abbas 1995).
Test No' l0 of British stznrlard No.(1377:1975)is devoted for the measurement of the sultate
contetrt of ground Y1t:. and of aqueous soil extracts using strongly acidic cationic exchange resins
such as Zeo-Karb 225 or Amberlite IR-120. A 100 mt Jr the [roun.i water or 25 ml of the soil
extract sha.tJ be boiled for 5 min.. left to cool. The solution shall then be passed through an ion-
exchange column filled with the activated a.rid resin, and the column rinsed with two 75 ml
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A c,:rrelation exists between CaSOa concentration and the electrical conductivity of the solution.
Fc,r a saturated aqueous solution of pure gypsum^at 25oC, the electrical conr:luctivity is 2.2 dSm-I,
equivalent to 30.5 mmol, I-1. In presence of Ca2* or SOa2' ions coming from sources other than
gypsum! the solubility of gypsunl is less due to the common-ion effect, whereas, in the presence of
otlrer ions. the solubility is greater due to the salt effect (Lagerwerff et al., 1965; Gobran and
Miyamoto, 1985; Al-Zubaidi, 1992 ; Porta, 1998).

' Lagerwertf et nl. (1965) rnodified the Bower and Huss (1948) method to avoid the exchange error by detennining
E)rprrl.ttn nn the basis of sulfate associated with calcium; this rninimizes errors due to acetone and to occluded ions. ht
salt i:ffectsd soils. salts can interfere with electroconductonretric measurenents ( Hesse l97l).
The methcids falling under this category are:-

Boler?tgd_@
a- Dissolve soil gl"psum in distilled water using a soii : water mixture enough to dissolve all

gyps,um in the specimen .

b- Precipit.'ate gypsum in the extract obtained from the previous step by adding acetone.
o- Dissolve the precipitate using distilled water.
d- Measure the electrical corrductivity (EC) of the solution and determine the gypsum content from

a standard surve reiating gypsuln concentration in the solution to the electrical conductivity.
The Cisadvantages in this method as given by Al-Zubaidi and Al-Barzanji (1981) are :-
l-'Ilrt: mixing ratio scil : water of 1: 5 suggested by the authors is not sufficient to dissolve all

gypsum present in most soils . Higher ratios (up to 1: 300) may be needed in highly gypsiferous
soils .

2- The occlusion effbct.

This n-rethcrd gi'ves an approximate deterrnination of gypsum content (FAO Bull. 62, 1990) .

Savesrh ef al. rl I978) Method

Lgger:yerffe.t a[.(196$ lst l\4fet

Uetefmir?lio{rtgf SOg2- Water Extract
Here, g!'psum content is determined from the concentration of SO.l2' ions in the soil extract obtained
after treatment c.rf the soil specimen with a quantity of water enough to dissolve all the gypsum.
Many methoclis ar,e available in the literature adopting this principle in gypsurn determination. These
methods ditTbr f"rom each other by the way of detecting the SO+z- content of the soil extract.
Turbidirnetric (optical) and gravimetric methods are often used. A brief presentation for the
methods falling under this category is given below.

The BaS"Or".lfetncta f nicnaras tq54f

The Arnenderil (BaSOc) Method ( Coutinet 1965. cited in FAO Bull.62.-1990)

Turbidir.netric ( o-ptical ) Method ( Head 1982 )
After extractiorr of the soil sample , suifate content in the extract is determined from its turbidity by
the rneasurement of its transparency tbr light by means of an apparatus called " turbidity meter ".
The apparatus is calibrated frrst using three standard sulfate solutions of known corrcentrations .

From the uieasurement of the turbidity of these solutions . a calibration curve is obtained relating
concentration to l.urbidity. Measuring the turbidity of any extract of unknown sulfate content , its
content of sulfate can be obtained from the mentioned calibration curve. Gypsum content in the
extracted soil sarnple is then calculated by the principles of analytical chemistry. This method is
characterized by :
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I,aeerwerff et al. (196$ 2nd Method
Lagerwerff et al. (1965) proposed this method to determine gypsum content.
a- Prepare a saturated soil paste and calculate the percent of water content in the paste ( SP ) on the

bases of air-dry soil weight, prepare a diluted soil-water mixture using an amount of distilled
water sufficient to dissolve all gypsum in the soil sample used. Calculate the ratio of water soil
in percent ( Dp ) in this mixture. Extract the saturated soil paste and the diluted soil-water
mixture.

b" Determine Cao2concentration in the saturation extract ( Ca )sr in mmol.l-t by titration with
EDTA ( Richards 1954-Method 7 ).

c- Determine sulfate concentrations in the saturation extract ( SOe)sr and in the diluted extract (
SO+)os 3s given below :

1- Pipet 5 ml of each of the extracts into separate centrifuge tubes.
2- Add about 10 ml of solution A(S0% acetone and 20Yo glacial acetic acid , and 0.05 N with

respect to Ca(IttrO3)2.4H2O ) . Stopper the tube and shake thoroughly by hand . Centrifuge for 5
min. ,decant and invert the tube on filter paper to drain for 5 min..

3- Add 10 ml of solucion B (80%) acetone and2O%o deionized water ), shake until precipitate is
well dispersed. Centrifuge decant and drain as before.

4- Add an amount of water sufficient to dissolve the entire precipitate transfer the solution into a
beaker and titrate for Ca with EDTA.

d- Small part of the soil gypsum will dissolve in the saturation extract. This part is calculated from
the smaller value of the concentrations of sulfate and calcium in that extract, i,e. the smaller one
of either (Soq)sr: or (Ca)ss .

e- J'he major part of gypsum will dissolve in the diluted extract and can be calculated from the
difference between sulfate concentrations in the diluted and saturation extracts, i.e.
[(Soa)os * (SO+)ss ].

f- The total gypsum content is determined by adding the two parts. 'Ihe following equations can be
used to cietermine the total gypsum content (fl in the soil as a percent.

L:(SOa)ns xDP/1000 x 0.086
when (Soo)sa <= (Ca)se

(2-r)

x:{(So+)oe x DP/1000-(So4)sE x SPil000 + (Ca)sa x SP/1000} x 0.090 (z-z)
when (So+)sr > (ca)ss, because of the presence of (Soq2-) from other sources .

In this method, acetic acid is added with acetone to prevent the composition of trvo phases of the
liquid, especially when the tested soil contains NaCI- It also prevents precipitation oft CaCO3 with
gypsum by acetone. Calcium nitrate is added to insure that the calcium will be more than the
sulfate, hence all sulfates shall be precipitated as gypsum.

Kovalenko (1972) Method

Ueb (1963j-Method ( cited in Hesse t97t )

T'he arnount of gypsum present in soil can be determined by a rapid conductance method
(Bower and Huss, 1948 ; Richards, 1954). Here a diluted soil:water mixture is prepared using a
watel : soii ratio high ;nough to dissolve all the gypsum available in the soil specimen-. The gyprrm
dissolved in an aliquot of the extract is precipitated by adding acetone, and ihen the precipitut. it
r*dissolved in distilled water completely and the electric conduitivity of the solution is measured.
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water-saturated soil paste (Lagerwerff et al. 1965). For these reasons, the soil sample must be
ground, and the ratio rvater:soil must be high, and the contact time between soil and water long
enough to dissolve all the gypsum (Van Reeuwijk 1987).
Il'the electrrical conductivity of the solution EC is less than 2.2 dSm-r, then all the gypsum present

1il the sarnple should be dissolved without problems in the extraction (gipium c'ntent
iess than 0.2Yo); if EC is 2.2 dSm'l and both Ca2* and SO+2- are present in concentrations about 30-
32 nunol, l'1. then the saturation extract is likely to be saturatea with gypsum and a more dilute
extract is r':quired to dissolve it completely (Porta 1998). If EC is more-ihan 2.2 dSm-r a,d Ca2*
and SiOa'- are present in concentrations more than 30-32 mmol. l'1, then other salts more soluble
than ,gypsurn are present.
Other methods utilize the use of resins to calculate soil gypsum. Test No. (10) in the
( El.S.1377:I975) used strongly acidic cationic exchange resins (suCtr as Zeo-KarbZ25 or Amberlite
iR-i20 ) in tr:n ion -exchange column to determine sulfate content in aqueous soil extracts from
which the sc,il gypsum content can be determined. Stern et al. (1989) used Na* and Cl- resins to
dissolve all the gypsum in the specimen and convert it to soluble Ca2* and SO+2'ions. Any one of
these ions can he analyzed by suitable method to calculate the gypsum content in the specimln.
Sio it can be said that gypsum determination by the wet chemical methods is generally a two steps
process:
a- Extraction step in which soil gypsum is dissolved in water or acicJ or by convefting it to morc

soluble salt using certain chemical treatments basecl on thermodynamic principles. -As 
a result,

gypsum will be transt'erred to an aqueous solution.
b- Anal;vsis step in ivhich the concentration of one of the ions resulting from gypsum tlissociation

(i.e. Ca2* or SO+2- ) in the aqueous extract is determined from *[i.n the gypsum content is
found using the principles of analytical chemistry.

A"ccordirrg to the above presentation, the wet chemical methods are further classified into the
f.rllowing subgroups.

I)etermination qf Ca2+ from Dissolution of Gvnsum in Water'[he dissolved gypsum by shaking the sample with water may be selectively precipitated fiom the
extract by adding acetone. The precipitate is redissolved in water and the gypium ii determined by
measurittg the Ca2* concentration i, the solution. Calcium ions from ott er soiuUt" rriir *iif
interfere rvith the results (common-ion effect and salt effect), and the content of gypsum would be
overestimated in these cases. Other factor, the loss of Ca2* to the 

"*chung. 
complex

(exchzurge errot), would lead to the under-estimation of gypsum content (Lagerwerffit al., tqOS;
Skarie et a1., 1987). The methods based on this principle are sumrnerizerj below.

U.S.D.A. fI954) Method
Richards (1954) described this method in the U.S. Departmelt of Agriculture Handbook No.60
(1954).It is,called locally the dilution rnethod. The main steps of this proceclure are :-
a-Prepare a saturated soil paste and find the concentration of 1Ca2*+Mg2*; ions in the

extract by titration. This is called the soluble 1Ca2*+Mg2*;,
b- Prepare another water extract using a moisture content sufficient to dissolve all the gypsum

present in the soil. This mixture is called the diluted soil: water mixture. Determini the
concentration of (Ca2*+Mg'*) in the diluted extract.

c- The gypsum content is determined from the difference between the two concentrations .
T'he disadvantages in this method are:-
1- There is no direct method to specify the proper dilution ratio (water : soil ratio).2' ii. The valence - dilution effeci.
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related to the continuous and slow dissolution of gypsum by seeping water through the gypsurn-
containing soil.
The presence of gypsum in soil affects its engineering properties, and behavior in a degree which is
greatly dependant on the amount of gypsum present in the soil.
So the first question which arises, when dealing with such soils, is "How much is the gypsum
content of the soil?"
The volurne of the problem and the nature of solutions and amendments that must be done is
directly related to the answer of this question. Besides gypsum in soils is important from several
standpoints. Its contet:t is used as a basis for classifuing soitr at the family levels. The content of
soil gypsum has been related to geomorphic surfaces, tectonic phenomena and the soil age
(Salegh et al., 1978).
Due to its importance, several methods have been developed to cletermine gypsum content in soils.
It can be said that gypsum is the most soil mineral for which cletermination rnethods have been
developed (Al-Zubaidi and Al Barzanji, 1981). The precise determination of gypsum in soils is
ra,t}er difticult because of the inherent emors involved in the methodologies used-for this pupose
(I(ichards, 1 954).
Ir-t the follor,'r'ings, a presentation for the methods which are used to identify' and determine gypsum
content in the soil found in the available literature.

DT]TERM5}.iATION OF GYPSUM CONTENT
l'trumerous meihods for gypsum content determination are available in the literature that vary in
a'scuroc/, precision, sensitivity, and speed of analysis (Berigari and AI-Any 1994). The available
methoc{s c;m be grouped according to their basic principals of gypsum determination into three
categorics. The lbllowing paragraphs demoirstrate these categories and the main methods falling in
each category. The main steps of the testing procedure of the four methods included in the
conrparative study carried on here are mentioned. Other rnethods are mentioned only. If the reader
is interested in any of these methods, he can review its detailed procedure in the related reference
mentic'ned in this paper.

Wet Clhenr i.cal Methods
Most of'the available methods fall in this category. These methods are widespread due to their
relative simplicity. They can be practiced in most laboratories because they do not require
complicated or specially designed apparatus. The basis of most these methods is the dissolution of
gypsum in water, there after, gypsum content is determined by a suitable analysis for SOq-2 or Ca2*
concentration by the available nrethods (porta 1998).
T'he precisi determination of gypsum in soils is made difficult if not possible because of the
inherent enrors involved in extraction of the mineral by water (Bower and Huss, 1948). Studies by
Reitemeier (1946) and others showed that at least three factors other than solution of gypsum nray
in.fluence the amounts of calcium and sulfate extracted from gypsiferous soils. These factois are :

1- The soiution of calr-ium from sources other than gypsum.
2- Exchange reactions in which soluble calcium ieplaces other cations such as sodium ancl

magnesium.
3- T'he solution of sulfates from sources other than gypsum (Richards, 1954; Lovedal,

and \Iclntre,1974).
Some authors proposed a selective removal of the nongypsic soluble suifates by ethanot prior to
gl/psum dissolution (Berigari and Al-Any, I9g4).
In the wet chemical rnethods, all the gypsum in the sample must be dissolved. Due to its low.
solubility in water, high water:soil ratio will be required. Mo.eouer, the dissolution rate of gypsum
in water increases as the finess of the crystals incieases (Kemper et al. 1975). The relativeiy low
srolubilit"v of gypsum in aqueous systems suggests that it *oy b" present as crystalline mateiial in
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AI}STITACT
I)ue to the solubility of gypsum, gypseous soils are known to be very problematic for civil
en6lineers.
Tr.r assign the volume of the problem and the manner of dealing with it, it is essential to estirnate the
arnount of'gypsum in the soil as acourate as possible .The aim of this study is to highlight the
methodologies available in the literature that a
re usetl to detect the presence of gypsum in soil and to determine its content . The study involves a

comparison arnong four of the most popular methods used to determine the soil gypsum . The lbur
rnethods rvere used to recover tire soil gypsum in gypsofied soil sarnples containing known amount
r:f gypsum . The analyses fbr the test results showed that the method proposed by Berigari and
Al-Any (1994 ) was the most accurate one .
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II\T'TI"ODLTCTION
G,vpsifer:us soils are problematic ones fi'om the engineering point of view, There are many
problems that have been noticied r'hen structures rvere constructed on gypsiferous soils in the last
three deq;ades in Iraq . These problerns are related to collapsing of the soil, increasing leakage of
water ttu:olv the soil, softening of the soil and attack of sulfate on concrete. All these problems are
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